
B.ix.-A letter from

tont°tUo rhiluJclphia papers; 1 da-
-23, says:

■“ -,,1,-tituto reoartod to-day. by Rapro-
Tb« Ell,

c,|iell ok, froni the Committee on
te'iil» lirC ‘h - a fg r the Senate bill ameridft-

enrollment not, makes the quota-
W Ol !■ ' to tbe number subject to tbo
proportio - ota „linii not bo filled by
irsf['-i trnft it allows to be fini{)loyed as
lb! fir B‘. norsons not liable to draft-at tbe
(obititutc- not n ]roa(ly-in the service,
time. l>r " existing entollnionts shall

“I n arriving at the age of twenty,,?o*Uo have been in tbe military
«nll .p ' L, thin two years, and all persons
if"r 'it libth tvlio * 1!W0 evfcr <‘ ote(' at ft

-/ election. Any man draf-

°■ within eight days, elect to enlist in

'.nil service i but pilots, engineers and
r .Garins in the naval service may not
masters - Non(j oionl- p(. expopt those
'1 Jr; allv disabled, tile . President of tbo
[■'•■i t Swtos the Vice President and beads
Vi ' Vr'iiciitivc Departments, Governors of
t mcTinthonr aval and sfcr-

■ I n’ml those who, having served t*o Tears,

lie honorably discharged. Persons procur-■ substitutes are exempt only from that
Sf[ ami in no case for more than a year

“iico the same is again placed on tbe enroll-

"Ticbiil prescribes tbe penalty of a fine of
c-iWO and an imprisonment not exceeding

, ~nlrs for resiatanue t) tbo draft. It re-
• the SiiOO commutation required by tbo

i I,ill ■mil makes tbo lowest limit of in-
in’ cases of physical disability, SI2UO

1 -trill Ilf SI(100 per annum. It does not ex-
clergymen, or allow tbe Commutation

L-.u-inption'of able-bodied persons.

"X.iiiix Sentiments.—Governor Parker,
(t Xow Jersey, is a true friend of the soldier,
[uni favors increased compensation to the gal-
-I,mt men wfm go forth to fight tlio battles of

the country. The following patriotic pas-
occurs iii his rfccciit Messagb to the Leg-

; jijiire of that :
lie who leaves the endoarntonts and com-

fit. «f home, endures the privatioifs of it sol-
uml risks health, and even life to nlain-

tiin ilii' unity of the nation, deserves gener-
(lh compensation. Men of wealth, who re-

main at home, should aid in supporting the
ta nil. "s of .those who volunteer. They who
jjru exempt from military service h.eeause of
j.n'.-inned want *if physical biidnrancb bV roa-
wni"f ii ir'\ generally have a fur greater pe-
('uiiiarj interest in the existence df thc’gov-
,..•uiiviit'than those who rtro Hot exempted
l«v law. Property would bo nf little value if
laf "oviTiinumt be destroyed, and therefore
I[Mpi'utv should be taxed to pay fin* its pm-
i v i-'ii. T e soldier should be liberally re-
Uanl "l. not only through local bounties but
IV tin* general government'in b unities and
i;in[itldv compensation. Tlicre is a 1 undent‘.jtjjuriuiiity for the exercise of economy in

f ,;lic*p respects, hut this should not prevent
jrayini the sol lior well.

' I;/* Kvcry day we have fresh revelations of
il.o \ilhiiny of mou in authority. * r l he cotton
t.alc all’>r Is spoils’for myriads of Ropuldi 1-
•;m vultures, w ho are at Once, robbing South-
ern mmi and defrauding the
lu llrau’ii's na nn*, is this cniof robbery nev-
er to pavs away ? —Dayton Dtnpirc.

[7 A young lady in Obardon, Wisconsin,
Li* jn>t g,deed a verdict of damages
r.gain-t n guy, ho, after eptlrtihg

oin’i' /'Oo li'i'n i/i’nr#, neglected to rftarry her.
IVt sluuild tliiiik ?U),OOU balm enough for
i.ny hauling heart.

t/- (Literal Cass io said to be so feeble
C-a iii'cannot Jive much longer. lie ia in

hi; t'jp’tyvirst year.

tS" Tlu l ilcsuUury bomljiinlmcnt of Clmrl.s-
-t ii i-'ii(fniies from nur land Imtteries on M ir-
r' Mau(|. Our artillerists take great do
’ d'l in “.stirring the lU'bchr up,” as the}

tla*in>o)ves. r
,.

FlT’General John Morgan has arrived at
h'il:11h 1 if) preparing to make a cavalry
fall ahum uur army at Chattanooga.

J&aimfc..
j'l tliS re-,-:illftiicc of the* bride's fati/er, in
1nt!i Middleton tmvpsliipi on" tlie 27 th insb.

'■* die Rev. John C. Bliss, Sam9sl >f. Wimi-
w. I'ioj, of S.nitharp'pton township, to Miss
I-'inot A., daughter of Hon. Hugh Stuart.

I)is.
.hi tins borough, on Tuesday nrhrning,
i];m. 20, after a short illness, Mr. IVilliam
'i. FlmiußN, Cashier of t lie first National
Bank of Carlisle,'aged 29 years.

In N'ewtun township,-on the loth inst.,
hiii.t C. Pisi.ee, aged 12years, 8 months and
M lays.

In SouUiabi'ptnn township, on the 22d inst.»r .ii|ilnin.James K. Kelso, aged. 44 years, 2
I'nmllis and 13-days.

Marbk
CARLISLE MARKET.—Jan. 27,1804.
Corrected Weekly ly Jt. O. Woodward.

Houn, Suporfino, per bb!., 4,00
““■I Kxtra,

~ 6,50
»«., Ryo, ■ do.’, 5,76
111in Wheat, por busbol,' 3',00

»» Wheat, '*

do., ‘1,55
; te. do. 3,00

do., ■■ 05
®* t8 ' ' do., 80
' ■‘iiisp Barley.' do-,;' 1,15
all do l# • do., . 1,25

’•'•OVEUSSKT*, cto.,'J J'JOTiUSfiED - do., • 2,5T>

Philadelphia markets, Jan. 2r.
* lorn» superfine, - « ' -

n
*'

i '
Flour, _

Mr,a,„ . .
. .. .''"Mr, rod

Co“' ydiaw;
.
‘.

Oats', Bh.^; ’- -

'“rcnsEas," .

'

.

‘

.

6 50
7 50
6 50

- 6 50
1'65a T 70
1 75 a 1 90

- ’ 1 41
1 12
X 10

8 50
04 a 95

lyr 7*JwUnisiralors* Notice.
Si . .*9*' '8 .hereby given that letters of Ad-
lato of °“.thc uatttto ofT * M. Galbraith,
lo tiiounfi u.lSon t^nship,,doc*d, have boon issued
inso„ n n residing m Dick-

• , IL,tcr in South-Middleton township,
to

H J,,(*chtcd to the said estate arc requested
cliiin,,, u„'V ,Ilont immediately,..and those having11131 ® Bluto W>H a l flo present them for

EUZABEI'n W. GALBKAITEf,
J"»-28 -0 U?,HSTCJAM-

— 1 1 Adininixtvatora.

Tms : CwpcmcrSh'oii.
I lie ■Lto

,

i. nforl" my friends and thd pub-
rreEsly in- I have opened a Shop ox-
linb of Om.

ar T>n ? 9'h the Jobbing Business in the
' ror k will All kinds of .Carpenter'
a nd on rpn«m '™mptly attended to at short noticenasonablo terms.
>’.B.-,Ann(4 ' GEO.* S.: SillTH.

ce&«4 IXLSSSPI tbe poßt offlo ° will "•

G-i-st

A new lot of fine fresli'
Jdu. 1 '«j .•

8 Jll5l received and for be) oby .■ ... .TOU-P al’Ep'

Poor House Visitors’ Report.

3PO the Hononibla James ll'. Graham, Pre-
L sidont Judge/ aiuTjdiohael Cncklin and
luart, Associate Judges of tho Court of Cumber-

land County:
We, tho persons appointed by said Court, as

visitors to tho Poor House, for tho year .1863, do
certify, that,wo have visited. the same frequently
during the present year, and.mostly dt times when
Mr. Snyder (tho steward,) was not aware of our
coming, and invariably found the house in excel-
lent order,’(ho several apartments well adjusted,
and the bod-clVaifibcrs-‘dican and furnished with
good and c'oft beds. Also, everything on the farm
or pertaining to tho promises-in very good condi-
tion, and the management of tho farm well con-
ducted and arranged. Tho rations for the inmates
are very good and palatable, and everything neo- |
oasary for their comfort provided. Everything
iudioUfoß tha't tho steward id cndotfvcHng to make
all who arO in his chargeas ddnifortdble as hb pos-
sibly catl/as is shown by his assiduous application.
Wo might reasonably suppose that amidst tho
numbpr of paupers there, tho place should, soom
gloomy and saddening, but on Ufo contrary .Wo lind
th6‘greater part cheerful and merry, and display-
ing considerable tasto in keeping their persons
tidy, (especially tho females,) and all seemed as
though they lived at homo, enjoyed life and passed
thoir time mirthfullyand appreciated tho comforts
procured and conferred upon them. Among the
number of paupers there were anumbqr of children,
who wore formed into a school a part of tho year,
some havingbrilliant minds. As remarked before,
tho steward is very attentive and always pleasant
and agreeable, (and’Mrs. Snyder too,) and his task
being a wearisome and unpleasant one, wo do
think that fie is not fully compensated’, fet his la-
bor, and would insist on his salary in-
creased. Wo also think it necessary to make some
improvement*to tho ,buildings, wo would recom-
mend having a'separate apartipont. erected, apart
from the main building, expressly for tho hospital,
but do not urge it strongly at the present time.—
Much moro mighfbo we think it not ne-
cessary, inasmuch a’s wo have.noticed every point
worthy of notice and our consideration, and us

from whatwo.iiavo already said s ,you will readily
tho steward discharges his duty admi-

rably, and’in regard'to what wo bayo said tf his
merits/nothing more then \rhat is lastly due
him. Wo might 'remark that the cick are /veil

.cared for-aml have tho attendance of a very jndi-
cieusphysioian, and' tho notice and sympathy, of
Mrs. Snyder;' . .

,
HENRY MOWER,
THOMAS BRADLEY,
G. D. CRAIGHEAD,

Jan. 21, 1861. ‘ Viaitors.

jyj- aVkere li

MACKEREL, Nos. X, 2 and 3, in alleized pack-
ages—now, and each packagd ‘warranted. Just
■joceivod, und for Sulo low, by

Notice.

LETTERS to&tamontary on tho estate of
Elizabeth M’Cuno, doc’d,. late of Southampton

township, have ..boon issued to tho undersigned,
residing in South' Middleton twp. All persona in-
debted to tbp said estate aro hereby requested to
rifttko immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them, duly authenticated, for’BSttle-

mcafc/W 1 * • 1JOHN STUART, Jr.,
Executor.

Doc. 21, 1863—5 b *

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks, Rib-
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

beautiful assortment, can be fonnd at •v ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,
Nbrth Hanover,St., Emporium.’

T»MKS! TDMBS !!

\rVLISES, Trunks, Carpet .Bags, Urebb-
V rallaa <to. French solo leather Trunks La

dies travelling Trunks of large sizes, brass bound,
of the best makes, in largo variety at < • .

ISAAC ;LININGSTON’£#

North Hunovor Street.
Waticli 13, '6n.

EjBy^JLWARfI
rrilE has justreturned vfrora the
X casterfc ■cirJps with the largest, cheapest an, l

host select id assortment of ‘Hardware, ever c fibred
in tins county. Every thing kept in n largo whole
sale and retail Hardware storJ, cun ho-had n< little
lower than ut any other, house in at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Nam.s asii SIMUKB..r io tons nail* and spikes just
received of the verj' best rind all warranted.
Country merchants supplied *gitb Nails at manu-
facturers’pric< 3.

''

* ■'
OeO pairs Truee Chains of all kinds, with a large

‘assortment of butt 1 hams, halter chains, breast do.,
tilth chains, log chains, tongue eluting cow chains,
Ac.

Hami;s.—lhr *o pair of Homes of all hinds just re-
coiled. Common pattern, London pattern.■ Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and withoi’t patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

P.usts and tons White Lead. 1,000
gallon.? Oil just rf i v.yod, with a large assortment
of varnishes, fufpcutiiic ( ',rjl lmn « putty, litharage,
wliiltng, pUlej paint brush*0, fireproof
paint. Florence white, white zinc, colored ziue, red
lead, bird oil. boiled pil, sperm oil. fkh oil, Ac.—
Colors of every ’Jescriptibfi, dff aii’l :il oil, in cans
and tubes. .i' , -

Faiim Ui u.s.—,'iisl n eel red flu largest, cheap
est, and best u?3orf Snent of Pfirm Bells’ in the
county. (1 reencnsilo metal and Bell metal, nur
runted not to orach. ;• 1

Powokh.—2.r» kegs Dupont llo'-k and Rifle Pow
der, with a large assortment of s..fe[j fuse. jncki,
crowbars, .stone drills, atone slcdgea, stone hammers*

PfMt'H and rr.Mi:NT.~.r, O bjUTeb* cement, with a
very large assortment of chum and iron pumps of
all kinds,-cheaper than ever, at the hardware stole
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7, ISGL

Ql VVARg.
~~

Lewi F. ¥,yno ’

)f the old Jinn of John di Son,

HAS Just completed opening hi* spring
Mock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

tlla.-.s, Ae., to vvhieh he invites the curly aUentiun
of llie public generally. He has greatly onlargod
hi." slock in all it? varied tradchc’,, i',nd can now
accumulate the public with , ~

reliable goods.
in large or small quantities.:;! the lowest prices.—
Hi- don't want the j?lifjfsv* think ho has brought
all the tlood.s in I’iiiladelphia and Xcw York to
our lowu.djiil hr can asmiv them that a look into
lii- stoic will coiivincr (hem {hat he bus enough
Goods to fully supjd~-tPi* il’nt'liiid lu-'this market.
Persons wauling good.: in cur line will find it to
t'.ieir advantage to gi'-’e u.i a c»'l before makirig
their purchase,-. y\W orders personally and punctu-
ally aiirjidrd lu, itud ho misrepresentations made t(

rllcctsal.J. ’

Lin V. I^l

tEWIS F. I.YNE,
i'orLh Ranevc: street.

R

riTPIiK having pdrrclmaotl tin.
JL cnlirr stork ol (.1 roroidrs of C. Inhotf, on tho

aoiilli-rnst corner of Market Square, ami made
coUMilrntblr additions is now prepared to * supply
.his and the public, wifli all k|mls ofclioieo
g Is, at *,h. Ic'vfcsl market, it.ijs. ills stock com-
I'r

COFFEES;,.
3b G AKS, , ,

SYRUPS,
.. TEAS,

Salt, •Pp*co?'trfrh#ri rind ungfound. Choose, Crnck-
'jrs. Oo(!,|-o //ssenecs. Fish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Scgars,‘Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA. STONE AND QUEKNSW ARK,
Oedunvare, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a flr.-l class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say- that it is my de-
termination to sell goods at Ilia lowest possible
figure.

Better, Ji.'us, and all kinds of country produce
taken at market prices.

lie hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to merit and securea share of
public patronage. ' ~,

JOIIX Ili'Elt.
Carlisle. .Tup, 7, IbCL

DON'T FA! L TO HEAP TUIS!

COFFEE 1 COFFEE!!
The Eist India Co'fTee Co.,

15-1 licade Sired,
(tlfrcc doo/s from Greenwich street,)

iVcto York,

CNALL universal attention to their Kent’s
J East India Coffee only 25 cents a pound.

Kent’s East India Coffee
has all tin* llavorof Old Government Java, and is
but half the price.

Kent’s East India Coffee
has twice the strength of Java, or any other 'ofTee
whatever, amt wherever used by our first ejass ho-
tels and steamboats, the stewards coy the!*o is u
saving of 50 per cent.

Kent’s East India Coffee
is the mod healthy
nutritious The weak and infirm may use it at all
times with impunity. The wifi* of the Rev._W.
Eaves, local minister of the M. Ev Church. Jersey
eity, who has not been able to use any eoflee for
fifteen years, can use

Kuiit’s East lirdia Coffee"
three times a day without injury, 5t being entirely
free from {Jioso properties that produce nervous
uxe'tcmenf. , ■ f ->

Ken C's East India Coffee,
Dr. James Boylo, of 15(5 Chambers street, snys :

“ I have never known any coffee so healthful, nu-
tritious and free from all injurious qualities as

Kent's East India Coffee,
I advise my patients in drink, it. '.'.il.i-ci*sally, oven,
those to wiiom I have hitherto prohibited tho use
ofcotfcc.” “ 4

The Principal of the New York Eyo Infirmary
says : “ I direct all the patients of our Institution
to use exclusively

Kent’s East India" Coffee,
ard wnuUT not bo without if on any account.”

The' lieV. C. tamo, ne'emmedtclergyman of the
M. E. Church, now stationed at Hasley street,

of ,

Kent’s East India Coffee
u I htvvo uscd.it nearly a year iu juy 'family, and

find It produces no ache of (ho head or nervous ir-
,ritat!bU) -oris. Hie- cafe rT lt is
exceedingly ple,us:»mf,‘a-nd-I;Cordi{illy xocommond

1 to all clergymen ami families.’^
Kent's’East India Coffee

is used itaily by. tho families yf Bishap .Ames, Blah-
op B}i-ker. ami many of the most distinguished
clergymen and professional men in country.”

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS’!
and bu sure that the labeled

Kent’s East India'Coffee,
15*4 Readc St., S'cio York ,

'as there are numerous.counterfeits afloat under tho
dame of “ Genuine East India Coffee,' ’*■ u (Original
East India Coffee,V etc., put forth by imposters to
deceive tho unwary. •-•

In 1 lb. packages, and in boxes ofoO, 00 and 100
1b5.,..0r Grocers and largo consumers. Sold by
■Grocers generally.

Kov. 2(5, 'o3—3ra.

PAINTS AND OILS.—IO tons of White
Lead, ”1,000 galls..4Df*.Oil, just received, wit.
a largo assortment of

•
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty, . 1I
Whiling,. |
Glue, 1
Shellac,.' >u 1
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every descripl
•sans and tubs, at the I

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored #ins’,

-’Red Lead,
Boiled Oil, 1
'Lard Oil. ,
’Spcim Oil. '
FielrOil,

don, 'dry and
lard ware Store ,

U.SAXTCN.

" • .

2

rPTIS flocrotury of the Treasury has not yet (
• 1 given notice of any intention to withdraw this
popular Loan from Sale at Pav.and'until ton days
notice is Riven, as “ General Sub- (
Mcn'plion Agent," v/ili'continue to supply the pub-
lic. . ;V 1 ■ 1 ,1 i .

The whole amount of the Loan authorized is Five
Hundred Millions of dollars. Nearly Four Jinn - ,
(Ired Million*have been already Buhner* bed for and I ‘
paid into the 'Jfrcasvry, mostly within the lastscv- j
on months* /.The largo demand from abroad, and ->

tbe ffapidly increasing home demand for..use .asthe -f
basis for circulation by National Hanking Associ- i
ationsuow organizing in all purls of thq..country,
will, in a very short -the balance.—
Sales nave lately ranged from ten to fifteen mil-
lions weekly, frequently exceeding three millions
.daily, aml’asit is well known that the Secretary of
the Treasury has ample and unfailing resources

•In tbe Duties on Imports and Internal Revenue,
and in the issue of the Interest bearing Legal Ten-
der Treasury'.. N?tos, it is almost certainty. that
ho will not find it necessary, for a long time to come,
to seek a market for any other long' or permanent
Loans, tha [merest and Principal af fvhi-*A are pay-
able inMold. • , ... ■_ -

Prudence and edf interest mu«l force the minds
of those contemplating the formation of National
Banking Associations, as .well as tiro minds,of all
whflhw’o-.idljjmoney on their hands* to the prompt
foncl.'sion that they should .lose no timo in sub-
scribing to this most popular Loan. It will soon
bo beyond tboir reach,ami advance to a handsome
premium, a? waS’tho result with the “Seven Thir-
ty” Loan, when it was all sold aud could no lon-
ger be subscribed for at-par.

ills a Six per Cent Loan, the Interest and Prin-
cipal payable in Coin, thus yicMli'-g over Mine per
Cent, per annum at tho prcscnfrale of premium on
coin. • • -..-

The Government requires all udKes on imports
to be paid in Coin ■ these duties hav.o Tor a long

/time paet :imountcd.*ta over
of Dollars daily, a sum' of* three time# greater than
that required in. tho payment of tho interest bn all
the s*2lCs tind other permanent Loans. So that it
is hoped that the surplus Coin in the Treasury, at
no distant day,..will enable tho iTtlitod States to re-
name specie payments upon all liabilities.

Tho Loan'is called fi-IJOTrom the fact that whilst
tho Ronds may run for 20 years yet tho Govern-
ment has q.. c\ghl to, pay. them off in Gold at par,

' at any timei-ftcr five ynrs.
Tho Interest is paid half-yoauly, via; on thofirst

days of November njul May. ' '.

Subscribers~.cau have Coupon Bonds, which-arc
payable ti>u hoaref, and qro $5O, $lOO, $5OO, and
$1000) ‘or Registered Bonds of.same denominations,
and in addition,£s,ooo and slo.poiV For Banking
purposes and far investments of Trust-monies the
Registered Ronds are preferable.'

These 5-30's cannot be taxed by • States, cities,-
towns or, counties, and the Government .ax on
them is only one-aud-a-hnU per-cent, qn-t.be amount
of income,Vhert tho income of the holder exceeds
Six Hundred dollars per annum ; all other invest-
ments, such as income from Mortgages, Railroad
Slock and Bonds, etc.,' must pay from three to five
per cent tax on the income.

Banks and Bankers throughout tbe Country Fwill
continue to dispose of the Bonds; and ajl orders by
mail, or'tjtherwiFQ promptly attended to. .

- The inconvenience of a (ew daysl delay,in . the.
1 delivery of tho Bonds ia unayoidablar tlie demand-,

being so great; •but <ag interest AonLmonces.ironf
the dpy of ißnbacriptipp,. po,-loasv is occasioned, and
every effort is boihg made to', diminish tho delay.

i JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent.-,

11l South Third Street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Dec. 3, I^6o—si*

Harrisburg Vcnlllaii Blind
Factory,

IVERSONS iil4\ynnt of BLINDS,,will find
fl.n assortment'always onband at Philadelphia

prices. In Bonding orders for blinds tbo sizo of
tbo windows should bo sent-with tbo order.- ,

Old Blinds repaired to look equal to new, at No.
28-tS'uMr/t Sccoi\d Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

A. R. SHARP.
Jan. 28, 'CI-3m

' IVOTIC,
fn the Court of Common Plena of Cumberland'Co.,

No. Uo, November Term, 1803.

IN tbo matter of tbo petition of Mrs. Re-
decca Black, to act ns rt feme sole trader.—

A’oio tot ;cjf, January ID-iJ'J.l—Tbp Court • order
tbftt notice of tbo suihc be given to Joseph Black,
tbo busbnnd, by publication in one nowspapp.n in
the Borough of Carlisle, for six weeks prior to tbe
Court to be held on tbo 22d dot/ of March, 1801,
requiring him then to appear ami show cause why
the prayer of thy petitioner should not bo granted.

By the Court,
Test, SAM’I*. SHIREMAN,

Jan. 21, ’CI-0t Prothonotary.
AticlUor’g Notice.

THE undcngncd Auditor appointed by tbo
Orphans’ Court of Cumberland County, to

make distribution of tbe balance in the bands of
Henry Kahns, Administrator of John S. Brow-
na well, late of-Silvcr Spring Twp., dec'd., will
attend to the duties of bis appointment at bis bfliee
in Carlisle, on Friday, January 21)f/i, 1301, at 10

A. M., when and where all persona inter-
ested may attend.

RUFUS E. SHAP^EY,
Jan. 11, iB6l-3t Auditor.

' AudUoi N IVOtU’C.

THE undersigned Auditorappointed by the
Orphans’ Court of Cumberland 'county, to

make distribution of tbo balance, in the bfvmls of
Jonas Cayman, Executor ,of the lust .Will and
Testament of Myers, Into of Milllin
Twp., deceased, will attefad to tl\e duties of ,bis ap-
pointment at bis otlice, in Carlisle, on Saturday, the
30t/i day of January, 1801, at 10<i o’clock, A. M.,
when and where all persona interested may attend

RUFFS I-:.' SiIAPLEV,
Jan. 11, 18Cl-3t Auditor,

Agricultural Society.

TliE Cumberland Comity Agricultural So-
ciety will meet in tho Arbitration Chamber,

in Carlisle, on I'aetday, (he Dt/i of February, ISGI,
at 11 o’clock, A. M.

1). S. CROFT,
Secretary.21, ’CIan. -

Executor's Notice.

NOTICK is hereby given that letters Testa-
mentary on thu estates of (Jeorge Thomas, late

of Upper Allen township, dual, have boon granted
to the undursidned, residing in the same township.
All persons indebted to the said, estate are reejuest-
ud to niake payiheift immediately, and those having
dal iris agninflt the estate will also present them
for Sgltleuiuut.

jAcon u. msuop,
JACOB 11. COUVER,

Executor!,
Jan. 7, 1 1- -01.*'

I’artuerslilp Solici;.
'T'IIR undersigned have entered into a part-

-1 ner.'bip fur carrying on the distilling business
in Upper Allen totfnsphip, Cunil*erlund county.—
Husim-sa tninfaCllon* by either, will be recognised
by the firm

JOHN B.'FhOYD,
3. B. LEIDIU.

Jan. 7, ISA I—-at.*

Fadles’ Seminary;

THE Toadies’ Seminary of Carlisle will
euminpncc ils next session on the ist.,cT FEB-

HCAUV. The heat teachers, the moat thorough
instruction, and the moat reasonable tones.

Ki:v. EDWIN JI. NEVIN,
J'rincipfil,

Jan. 1 I, iStU.

Select Female Semlliary.

(''IIIS Seminary wasopenod on WEDNES-
DAY. SEPTEM 11Ell 2nd, 18fi3. A corps pf the

most accomplished Teachers have boon secured.—
The course of instructions rfill be the sarflo with
that oftho host Insirtutions in the chantry. For
Circular and more definite information,address the
undersigned, Carlisle Pa, E. 11. NEVIN.

Jan. 7, ‘Ol Lf. - Principal.

Emory Female College,
CARLYLE, PA.

THE 'Second Session of tins Institution
of Learning. will begin Fdnutrj/ lit, ISOL

Hesides the usual English branches. Latin, Greek,
French and German are taught. Special attention
given to .music.

Jan. 21, >l-3t
E. D. chambers,

President,

Droffin (joi’ii W:intc<l,

NINE Cents por po*»« d paid' Cash, deliv-
ered ul flic Factory. Brooms also made for

farmers on shares. Country merchants supplied
with Broom's at City prices, made in the latest
stylo- Please send in your orders. Factory on
Mouther street, first door immediately in the roar
of Br. Zilzer's office, Carlisle,

.fun. ?!’/

Hl. 11. GROVE.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

AS tlie. Holidays arc past, I will sell the
balance of my Winter Goods at'rerfnccd pri-

<‘ch. Winter dress goods, winter shawls, Broche
long shawls, winter mantle's and clonks. Also,a
line lot of Furs, at greatly reduced prices Blank-
ets and wnClon goods jjoiiontlly. addi-
tion? of gfajllo goodr are being received. The
probability is that domestic and liouto furnishing
goods will bo higher,. I would advise: persons in
need of tbeflo goods to biry before another advance.
Please call at the old stand, one door below Mar-
tin’s Hotel.

W. C. SAWYER.
Jan. 21, '(Vi.

Two Highly Improved IJmesionc
Farms al Private Sale,

NO. I—Situate1 —Situate at Mt. Rock, 7 miles west
of Carlisbj, on the Chambersburg Turnpike,

lately owned by Jacob Bclt/.hoovor, containing
238 acres,‘ -JO of which arc cleared and in a high
state of f itivation, and the residue covered with
timber o' the best quality. The im-
proveuTf .US art two good Dwelling
IToV.'ses, (ono entirely new,) n splendid liiii 9|mL|
stone Bunk Bara, and other conve- gjffif
niont outbuildings. The entire farm
is enclosed with good post unci mil fence. Abeau-
tiful spring of water rises on the premises near the
buildings, and a tine orchard of tvoll selccted fruit
in good bearing order. The fences, land and im-
proecm’cntrf are in the best possible condition.

No. 2—Situate otv the' Walnut Bottom
road, 4i- miles west of Carlisle, lately owned by
John Plough, containing I'o3£- acres, all cleared
but about 10 acres, which are covered With good
timber. The improvements are a JE j_tL
fine Brick Mansion House, Bank' jSjSjntifld*
Barn, and other outbuildings.— gWVfI Sa jlffi
There is a- fine ordliaf'd and an ex-
celleut well of water on the proifti-
scs. The I'and is of the best quality, c,f limestone,
in a high state of cultivation, and the improve-
ments in good repair. , ,

Tlio above farms will bo disposed of upon terms
advantageous to purchasers. The locations, being
the most. in our valleyj offer great induco-
merlp'td capitalists for secure and paying invest-
ments,’. tuo land being of tbo most productive
diameter. l?or terms and further particulars on-
cr.*.:ro of

A. L. RPONSLER,
li'tal Estate Agent,

Doc. 3, s6

Ilai'i ajrirt Clium-
bersiiiSr'T Turnpike lioad Co.

Exhibit of Tolls received. Repairs and Expenses,oil tho Harrisburg, Carlisle and Cbamberaburg
Turnpike Road Company, from Ist January to
81st December, 1803, inclusive, as follows, to
wit:

To amt. of Tolls received at Gates, .--

TtMuqt. of Toll received froin U. S; Gov-
$1305 00

ernment,
To ,amt; received from A. K;-McClure, In

exchange for lot at Gate
To balance at settlement fov-1802, paid

into Court at January, 1803,

9C5 35

5C6 00

CCO'SOi

$0 110 211

By balance of 1862, paid to creditors,'
per Act of Assembly;' 182.3,/23 and '3O, $669 80J

By cash paid for repairs on road for '66, 1700 203
By cash'pald for repairing bridge, (near

Chambersburg)
By cash paid'll. P. McCiure, Esq.,
By gate-keepers' salaries)
By Managers’ pay;
By Treasurer’s salary,
By Secretary’s salary,
By incidental, expenses,.
By postage, Stationary and (ujotf,
By revenue la:',
By uneurrent money,

438 OS
25 00

1002 54
201 00
75 00.
25 00
OB 10
10 00
20 09
20 00

V $l4ll 7U
By balance paid into Court tube applied

under the Acts of Assembly aforesaid, 2025 -194

$O4lO 2UcopV,
Certified on oath to the Jud/jcs.cf.thq Goqrt of

Common Pleas of Cumberland County, the Bth
day of January, A. D., 1804.

r SAM’h. W. NEVI’N, Treasurer,

TAKE NOTICE.—That the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Cumberland County, have appointed
T,ncBiluy, the 22d day of March next, at tho Court
House, in the Borough of Carlisle, at 10 o’clock,
A. M., for bearing and determining the claims of
ll\e rcppoot'.vo creditors against the Company,
agxeeably-to the Acts of Assembly made for the
relief £f,.£aid creditors, on the Ist day of April,

and the supplements thereto. At the afore-
said time and place, the preferred (if any) and all
other creditors, {ire requested to have their re-
spective claiiria duly .authenticated anil presented/
and also fi'mish cvi/cnce at the saiile lime, whe-
ther any claims have been assigned, or are still
held by the original owners: and al!o proof to es-
tablish the consideration of their e-itims, whether
fur work, materials, Ac. *-

Jan. 21. ‘CI-fit
I KON—ion tun.s of .

Rolled—of nil sizes
runted |o bo of the best i
sortinent of

Sheet Irori,
Hoop, Irori,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoe Ifp'n,
Spring Stool,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel, '
Ho.*SC Shoes, I
Horse Shoe Nails,

Rivets, Ac.
Cheaper than the cheapest

by tut? Court

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a large as-

WnsPers,
Anvil,’,
Vices,
Files*
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Platoa,
Blacksmith Bellows

Ac., Ac.,
jt,at the Hardware store,
HENRY SAXTON,

East lyiain street.Jan. 7, JSIU.

Ariiiiißiistrjilor’s Notice.

NOTICE is hefeby given that Letters of.Ad-
miniritration on the estate of Elizabeth Rup-

Icy, of East Pennslo.-o’ township, dec'd, have
bccui granted to the undersigned, residing in same
township. All persons indebted to the estate are
ro(|Ucsted to make payment immediately, and those
having claims against the estate will also present
them lor settlement. .. ..

LEVI RUPBEY.
Athniniotratb:

Jan. 7, I’M I—- ot.*

Notice.
fn the Court of ComiUon Plats of Cumberland

county. No. 51 Nov. Term, 185.1.
T N the matter of the citation to George
| Sanderson, assignee of J, I'. Ilelfenstoiu, to

show cause why he shall not be discharged from
his trust, and his answer and consent thereto:

iVoic to wit., Dec. 22, 166fi: It is directed that
notice bo given tp all parties in interest to appear
at the next argument Court, to be held on the 22d
day of March, 18(1-1, to show cause why George
Sanderson, Esq., assignee, Ac., should not bo dis-
charged.

iMI Test, S. SHIREMAX,
Jan. 7,’61—It. Prothonotary.

Adullnlslralor’s Xoilce,

TVTOTICE ia hereby given that of
11 Administration on the estate of Henry Oat-
man, late of South Middleton twp, .IbdM, have boon
granted to tbo undersigned, residing in North Mid-
dlotoli'tTqwusliip. All persons indebted to the estate
art rbqfioslod to make payment immediately,-and
thoso having claims..against the estate will also
present thorn for settlement.

- WIELIAM CORNMAN,
Dec. 3, 1803—Ot.* ylrfnn'nfafrnfor.

Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor appointedby the
Orphans’ ’Court of Cumberland county, to

make distribution of tho bafanco in tho hands of
Samuel Myers and Michael L. Hoover, Ad-
ministrators of Jobk J. Myers, lato of Monroo
Township, doc’d., will attend to tho duties of his
appointment at his office,'in Carlisle, on Saturday,
the IZch of February, 1861, at 10 o’clock. A. M.‘
when and where all persons interested may attend.

. . L.’-T.VA FOtjLK,
Jan-. 21, ’dl-3t Auditor.

Notice

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
testamentary on tho estate of Sarah, Wolf,

late of Penn township, rtcc'd,havo boon granted
to tho undersigned, tho former residing in Newton
township, and the latter in Penn township. All
persons indebted to tho estate uro requested to
make immediate itaymcpfc, andthpsohaving claims
will pioabnT tlicm for settlement. . ...

DAVID WOLF,
, NOAH OOCKLEY.

Doc. 10, ISGo-Gt.* Excautora.

NEW WINTER GOODS.
I IIAVE just returned from the Eastern

Markets with an immense Block of \Vjnter
Goods. Latest styles and fabrics‘’of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, .

Misses’ and children's .Dress goods, Ladies’ and
Misses' l'iirs, altkindc and qualities,
Berthas,

Capes, ■Victorinas, . n
Muffs and Cuffs.

A large sto u of cloaks auil Slantlcs,
se ccled from thomoat fashionable intinufactorics
in the cities, latest Pario stylcsGahtl designs.—
Cloaking cloths, plain and castor Boavpra, Motou's
and other qualities. Shawls in large supply, hit
est novelties ns well as staple makos.y Mourning
goons ofall kinds anU varieties. Balmoral skirts,
evory quality and style. New style.of hoop skirt
All kinds of worsted goods, gloves, hosiery, cm*

broidery, Ae.
MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR,

Overcoatings, cloths, Melon’s cnijncts, jeans, to-
gether with an immense stock 6f muslins, calicoes,
ginghams, blankets, furnishing goods. Ac., Ac.—
Please call at the well known stand, Bast Main
streqt, Carlisle,

Novi !9, ’63. W. C. SAWYER,

ARRIVAL OF NEW SfbCK OF

OB.Y GOODS.
A. W. lENTZ,

HAS justreturned from tbb New York and
'•Philadelphia markets ftith ft largo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting In part af
Mohair Lace, * Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, ' Plaid Poplins,Silk and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca,
Colored Mcrrimac, Mous de Lainp/'

Double width Wool Plaids,
Black’and White do.,

Wool Pla’ul Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Cbpck.s,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Skirtings, Tabls~Dia-
per, Sheeting/?, Canton Flannels, <tc. - . .

MOURNING GOOOSS.
Morinocs, Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured A plain Delaines.
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Laincs,

Chena Mohair, Striped Heps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Urns, do Berlin, Torino, Cloth,
• »• • i’unimettu Coburg, Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Sole, black silk,
a large assortment of crapo cdlitrs, black alpacas,
black silk belting, Ac.

a a. a.
Black and bordercdlong and square shawl.?, square
and long \vool shawls, black Thibet, Mima dr
Luino, bmeiie long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

UaLMORAI, SKtRTg,'
Ladies* bats, homo made lankots, fine or
ed. The latest style hoop'skirta—sly quakcr.*

HOSIERY.
A largo and woU'scloctcd stock,.wool and cpUon.

ladies and children’s caps, aline assortment ofbon-
net and manUta ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, u'Mbrollus, q. largo, asssortmont of

MENS AJTD BOYS’ AYEA'It.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinetc,

Kentucky Jeans.
Tho largcstand host selected stock in the county.
Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

Those £oocT.i have all been selected expressly for
this market,, with great care both to their quality
and styles,-ns wrell us toa reasonable price at which
they can and will be disposed of.

The old friends and customers of this, well
known house are invited to call and examine this
stock of splendid goods.

A, W. BESTZ.
Got. 20,.*63. .. ,

GRAND OPENING
AT

Greenfield & Sheafer’s,
op 1

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS
5000 yds. Extrd Prints al S 3 cts.

5000 ijds. Super Eitra at 20 C'/s
Go'ud A-A Bleu Muslin, 25 cts. Ex-
tra Heavy 4-4 Bela Musiin at 31 cts
Domestic Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Jeans,Flan-
nels of all colors, Home Made Flannels Gray uiul
White, Home Made J'cans.

Wo hafo also all the lower priced Muslintf and
Prints on hand, and

SILKS.
Plain Black Silks at all prices.
-Wo now sell an extra quality of Black Silk at

$l, 25 worth Sl,s(\j>cr yard. Plain and Fancy
Silks of every description at low prices.

DRESS GOODS,
ns wo have purchased pur entire stock of Dross
Goods in Now York (which is Headquarters, for
all the Now Styles.) Every one wifi find it to their
advantage to giro our stock a look before going
elsewhere, as you will see all tho latest New York
Stylos, at prices to suit the times.

BALMORAL SKIRTS, from $2,50 up to the
finest grVlos.

Clothe and CaasiiSerS,
a full assofCnVont of Cloths, Cafeslinsrs and Doavcrs,
all of the Newest Stylos.

Also a full stock of MOURNING GOODS, at
astonishingly low prices.

Wotlons and WoßleitGoorfs,
Gloyes,'Hose,.wdolon and cotton; Collars, &c.

In* out stock: of Hoods, Nubias, Sontags, Scarfs,
«fec., w'o defy competition.

Wo bnVo. a-largo assortment of Regular Wade
goods, (not Auction goods.) which wo ca’a sell at
lower prices than any Wholesale House, largo or
small) either, in oity’or country.

Shawls cf every description, at tho lowest figure.
All Wo ask' is a call, we are confident wo can'

plousoboth in stylos and prices of goodrf, . •
GREENFIELD & SHEAFUR,

S. B. Cor. MarketSquare, 2nd door- from cor.
Oct. 2, 1863.

■ NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has ju'sfc opened a new

DRUG STOKES,, in South . Hanover Street,
next door to C. JahofTs Grocery Store, where he
has just roodlveil’ and opened a large, stock of

Drugs/ .
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
so,'ft, largo lot of

Totmcco'arid Segairs,
of tho most lavoYito brands, Coal Oil Ladps ond
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fiuits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, patent Modi*
cinbSj’aud tfU other articlescontfoctod with ourline?
All of which wo will soil at prices to suit tho tirqco
Proscriptions carefully compounded by a coxdpcton
druggist. DAVib RALSTON'.'

Carlisle, Doc. 23, 1863. _

Cloaks!„ Cloaks!!
Greenfield & heafer,
HAVE just received a new and cheap lul

of cloaks. As \yc purchase these goods of.a
Now York manufaeturor, ive are able to offer-su-
perior inducements to any house in tho country.—
Also iu

I'ORS! FURSf!
Wo defy C'ompotition. .having made arrange-

ments with orio of the largest Fur Companies in
Now York, to supply us with choice Furs, which
will bo sold at city prices, and at least twenty por
oontlosß ths-rf they have boon sold in Carlisle.

Now and desirable dress goods received daily.
CREED FIELD A SHEARER. •

S. E. cor. Market Square, 2nd'door'from cor
Nov. 12, 1303. "

’

(CHAINS.— 600 pain
J all kinds, with a la rg
Butt Chains,
Breast “

Log *“

C‘o>? u
JiIH received at the Cheap
/ April W,

, of Traee .Chains, oi
e as.sortmunt of.
‘ Balter Chains,
Fifth ■ “

-

Tojjgye ,
Spreads. Ac., Ac.,

}£"(iw/rro iStoro of /

h: SAXTON.

Arnold’s Clothing Hall.
T'HE undersigned having furcliasfed (he
X entire stock of
Ready Made Clothing,., , ...

" , Cloths, Cassiiiierefj, .

Sattiiteta; Vestings, Blc.,
of tlio lute firm of ArnoM ,t Co., would rcap.ocjful-
ly announce to (bo public in general, that, he is
now prepared to manufacture clothing t • order, or
sell Cloths, Cassimeros, Ac., by the piccp or. yard,
on as favorable terms ua they can be procured in
this section. ’ , .

PHILIP ARNOLD,

ARNOLD’S CLOTIHXG HALI a

At ?Ms Hf.cn ‘iyu can got clothing
rich iii stvle and «|uali(y, .
Not excelled in ibis county,
-Of every grado ami price.
Let all call and examine.
Do nc t pass without slopping.
.Sold at wholesale or retail.
C nts, I'anlsand Vests, latest style?,
liiiitjti and Paper Collars,
Overcoats, line and common,
d runks and Traveling B.ag,s,
Hals and caps ol every variety,
India Rubber coats, leggins, capes, Ac.,
Now styles of traveling shirts,
Gloves, gauntlets, and hosiery,
IIand kerchiefs, and suspenders,
Also neckties and fancy scurfs,
book out bargains.
Let all remember the place,

;North Hanover Street,
two doors nofth of the Carlisle Deposit Bank
Nov. Id, ’OJ.

tSPKircd, tk Ai>e, i sou.
NEW (dOtiDS!!

NOW offering an llnmcnsc variety ot
CLOTHS,

CAsSIMKUES;
VESTING.*. ' -

COTTON GOOtfS. Ac.

For Men & Boys’Wear,
in a larger variety. than uau be found in any eatab*,
li.-dimeiit in this place, and at as low prices ns can
be sold any where, to anil taste and pocket. Wo
uianufiicture the above goods to order, in the latest
styles, or sell per yard. Customers uidiingtn have
the goods bought ol us, cut, can be aeeotniinhlatod,
free of charge. An early inspection of our goods
and prices, lOspeell'ullv .>>jliei ed.

/ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
; NoMh, Uuuovei St., Clo'biug Emporium.

March Hi. 1863.

shirts! ! siiißTs!! -

WK have tho largest and finest clfirtcevcr
ollered in this place,

eU.iHTS a.t 12.h0'pev i/;7.
do. ' is.mj • f f
do/ v 20. m» “

do. '*■
*' '♦

do. ‘ 0, “ . "

warranted to ho of tho best jfiul most
innkes.' Bought before the late advance jn priqos,
jold by the dozen or single. If you want a

Perfect Fitting Shitt;

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
Noiili liauwver St., Emporium.

Mfilvh f’.F ’Gi

Gancral'Oi’dcr.No. 47..
Headquarters Clothing Dept. Carlisle, I’a, |

Sept. 10th, 1863. J .
1 OFFICERS and soldiers now stationed

• at Carlisle, will .lind a full assortijacijt of Su-
perior Dress Coats, Blouses, Pants. Vests and Caps,
made in accordance with tiro U. S. Regulations, at
these Headquarters. •

2. Over and undershirts, suspenders,
gnanfiets; glover Ac. ef the best cjunl.ly.

3. India Rubber Coats, Blankets, Cups, Legging.
Haversacks, Ac. at fair prices at the Clothing Hall

ARNOLD & CO.,
North ifaufcvcr street, 2 doors north of tho Carlisle

Deposit iank. ,

rxms! ruftS!
JUST received a large addition ofnew Fora,

muffs, capes, victorines, Ac* , Also cloaks,
merrilles, cloaking cloths from New York, very
cheap. Plain, figured and fancy silks, winter dress
goods, latest styles, heavy woolen gojds for the
cold weather, balmoral okirts. Genuine Hanover
olicit Gloves and Gauntlets. "

Plcaac call af East’ Main street, one door below
Martin’s Hotel.

W. C. SAWYER,,
Dec. fO, iSC3,

HAM ES.—500 pairs of Ilamos o£i hand,
of all kinds, ,

Eiizabctlitown pattern,
Lbudon if

Common . “ . ,

witli and without patent fastenings, cheaper th&n
over at 11. SAXTON’S.

11 ut

)

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONSENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Ps.,
will effectually cu.o Liv«r Complaint, Dyspepsia,,
Jaundice,"Chronic or NerVous Debility, Disease of
the Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Liver oi“fSlOiracb.

Such as Constipation, Inward Pitos, Fulness or
Blood to tho -Hoad, Aseldify of the .Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fulnoic or Weight iu
the Sonr,L>UctalJonP. Sinking/or Flutter-
ing at the l it of die .Stomach, Swimming of tho
Head, Hurried and Difficult breathii/g. Fluttering
Jit the Heart, Chucking or Suffocating Sensations
whop in a lying posture, dimness o'f Vision, l>«ts
or Webs before the Sight. Fever and Dull Kc,iu iu
the Head, Deficiency of Yollo.riless
of the Skin and i.,vce., ram in the Side, Back,
Cheat, Limbs, dc.. Sudden /'lushes of Heat, Ruin-
ing in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Eril, aad
grout Depression of Spirits. And will positr'c?y
prevent Yellow Fevor, BilK.jus Fever, do.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS

Arc not a nev and unified article, hut havs,stood
tho tbst of fifteen years trial by the American pub-
lic; and their reputation sujJ sale, are not rivalled
by nny similar prepara.ion.

The proprietors ha>e thousands of Letters from
tho most eminent

clergymen, lawyers, nusrciANs,
and CITIZENS,

Testifying pf their awn personal-knowledge, to ,tha
beneficial- effort and medical virtues- of these Bit-*
torj.

Do you want something to strengthen you

Do you want a good Appetite ?

Do you want to build up your constitution ?

Do you want to foci well ?

Do you waul to get rid of nervousness ?

Do you want energy ?

Do you want to sloop’well ?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?

. IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT.
TERS.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There nro many preparations sold umjei* 'tho

. name of Bitters, put up in quart holtb s. cojrfoi.md-
od of the cheapest, whisky or common fu Jn,costing
from 2(J to -10 cents’per gallon, ! ut taste disguised
byAnise or Coriander , ; '

This class yf htu caused and will contin-
ue to cause, long r.ft ihey can, b<i- sdd, hundreds
to dio tho, death ~cf the drunkard. By their use
the system i? kept continually under tho inlluenco
of Al<jb(fLc Stimulants of the worst kind, the do-
shu for Liquor is created anil kept up, and the re.-
suit is all the horrors attendant upon a drunkard’s

fa and death.
For those who desire rind WILL rid/’E a Li-

quo;:Bitters, we publish thr followingreceipt; Get
ONK BOTTLE HOUI’LAND’£ '//RMAN BIT-
THUS and mix with THREE Q CARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY OR WHISKEY, and the result will bo
a preparation that will I/iR EXCEL in medical
virtues and true excellence any of the munorqua
Liquor Bitters in tho nm, ket, and will COST MUCH
LESS. have ail the virtues of HOOFL-
AND’S IUT-Elio lu connection with a GOOD ar-
ticle or r’.hiUer, utu imieh loss price than thete in-
ferior piepaialiuna will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS?!
AXD THE FHIEXDS OF SOLDIERS

We call attention ofall paying relations or Ir'icnda
tho army to thefact that, 4 Hooliand’s German' Bit-

ters’ will cure nine tenths of the disoates induced by
exposures and. privations incident to camp life. In
tho lists,-published almost daily,iu the newspaper*'.-
on the arrival of the sick, Itv \\\ be noticed tllat &

very large proportion aro cufforhiH from debility.
Every ease of that kind can be readily cured
by Hooliand’s Gorman Bitters. Discuses resulting
from disorders of tho digestive organs arc speedily
removed. We have no hesitation in staling that, if
these Bitters were freely used among our soldiers,
hundreds of lives might be saved that otherwise
Will be lost ....

Wucedi' partienror attention to the following re-
markable and well authenticat'd cure of one of tho
nation’s hemes, whose life, to use his own language,■
“ has been saved by Bitters.” . ,

,i. J’li i.i.AHKLi*iiiA^August23rd, ISC2
3fe«sKS Jones A Evans. —Well, gontlcmen, your

Hoofiaoti’s..-German Bittcfd has saved roy life.
There is n;‘mistake in this. 7t is vuuchoi fur by
numbers pf.my 1 comrades, come of whoso napaei
are ajjipomled, and who wore fully cognizant of. all
the cfTcLmstanccs of my case. 7 juV'f,. Lave
been for the last four years,nmeiubgr of Sherman’*
celebrated battery, and unAer , imino.Juto
command of OaptiUn R. B. Aycrj. Through. th«
oTposgi'G atlon'danC ifpoii my arduous duties, I was

Hacked in November last with iuflanmtion of tho
lungs, andwus for seventy-two days in tho hospital.
This was followed by groat.dobility, heightened by *

an attack of dysentery. I was then removed .fromy
the While House, and sent to this city cn /board
the Steamer H State ‘of Maine,” fromr'liiadi LI an ti-
ed on the 2Sth of June. SrnCo that Lime.l havo
been about us low as any ono>could be anti still re-
tain u spark of vitality... Lor a week or more I was
Scarcely ablo to swallow anything, anti if I d/d force
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown, up
again. . •
. I could not even keep a glass -of water oa my
stomach. Life could not lust umUr these circum-
stances ; and, accordingly,! tho .physician’s who
had boon working faithfully,\tho.ugh unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue me from tho grasp of tho drfad Arch-
er, frankly told uo they could dir no more for mo,
and advised mb to sec a clergyman, and to make
such disposition of my limbed funds! a? best suited
mo. An acquaintance who visited me at the hospi-
tal, Mr. Frederick Steinbrim,' of Sixth, below Arch

. Street, advised mo, as a forlorn hope, to try your
Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle. From tho
timo I commenced faking them the gloomy shadow
of death receded, and I am now, thank God for it,
getting bettor. Though I have taken bat two bot-
tles, I have gained tea pounds,'aud 1 feel sanguin« J
of being permitted to rejoin my wife np4
daughter, frorh’wboin I have hoard nothing for.
eighteen months, ; for, gentlemen, J am a loyal
Virginian, from tho vicinity of Fvopt Royal, Tq
your invaluable Bitters I q\fo the certainly of life,
which has takcdThe place of vague foars—to your
Bitters pill I owe t)io glorious privilege of.again ,
clasping tp.my boaow those who fuy dcarcsV'.oiae ia-’
life, j

Very truly your?,
ilTA’At‘ MALONE.

• Ve fully concur in the troth of tho above state-
ment.'iis wo had despaired of seeing our comrade,
Mr. Malone, rcstoreti to bonUU.,.

Jilhn Cuddlobavk, I=l Now Yr. '• Battery.
<n George A. Ack-lc^..Ck o. LJ., Hth Maine. *

LWls (jhptulio*, UI * New York.
I. E. Spencer, Ist Artillery, Battery F,
J. R. Fe'scw'dl, Co B. 3d Vermont,
Henry H. Jerome, Co. B. do. „ .
Henry T. MacDonald; Co C. 6th Maine!
John F. Ward, Co. E.’Sih Maine.
Herman Koch, 00. H. 72d New York.
Naiham'ol'B. Thomas, Co. F. Path Penn,.
Andrew J. Kimball, Co; A. fid Vorr^b^t.
John Jenkins, Co. B. Io6th Penn.

HKW/IRE OF counterfeits:
See that the siguntniro' of “C. JACKSON,"

i.vou the HViLi/V’JE’A’ of each bottle.'

Pries Psr Rollle 75 Cents, or Half
Dozen for f 100.

Gbould your nearest Do4-.ha.vo the arti-
cle, do not He- pul oft’by any of t!ab intoxicating
preparations that may lie nflbrod in its plaoo, but
send to' «s, and wo will forward, securely packod,
by express.

Principal Office 12 iiaiuifa(*f»ry,
wo, 63i Arch St.

JONES &■. E^ANS,-
(Successors io C. M. JACESON A Co-,)

Proprietors.
Sale byj>rpggistp and Ueale« in

town in the United States.
May 28, ISfio—ly, .


